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Jo R right

Agent for

the rum, and both are
jet about as
good a is made.
My rule la to dlnsolre a hunk of
hard soap na bhf aa a hen'e egg in a
gallon of water, then pour in a gallon of mohiHuea, a half pound of bak- liitf powder and lir In the Hour until
the dough will almost run. Then
grenae yer pans, ship in the mixture
ami chuck it into a
t
oven.
"When It come tat ell golden
Lrown and full of tweet bubbles
that Binoke when you break them
open the innn who won't eat euch
food ian't fit to live or die.
"You can't tell ma that noap
ain't fit to eat. I've eat it
more than 25 years, and I'm jest a
eound
a I was when I flrat
tuslud the food."
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"Why, a lumberman would no more
think of eating urintferhread without
soap into it than he would think of
drinking new rum wiihout molasnea.
They always go tojrtther eoap into
the ginfferiui-aand molaenes into
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Posfofllcc : Hillahorrt, 'Bierra county
N. M. Haime, Animas Ranch, Kieira
Oouiity. Kar markx, under half crop
each ear. IIdivo tir.nia same as cattle,
but on left should, t.
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WORKING IN THE DAPS.
DUeomfortn ot Mining Before tk law
ntion ot m Lamp Inttable for
Indv-rsroua-

Ther

O ill to,

16

ireir

mats.

According to Ignited States Consul
Canada tit Vera Cm.', trsde conditions
in that )! ft of Mr;:ii'n Inn e undergone a
g eat cluiiigt n it hin the pa t ten years,

New York
1. C

WMliliiKtun,

tr

Are Much Mktl
the MatlTsa,
Hut th Prlrea Are Kmeau- -

I

Use,

The dlfflcultiea under which eoaj
mining operations were carried on before the nclentist Iavy had invented
hin safety lump must .Vive been very
great. In many mines the only alternative the medieval miner had tc
pitch darkness was the phosphorea-ccn- t
gleam from dried fish. The mln,
er's implements, originally 01 stone
or hard oak, gradually Improved; but
ho whs forced to work iu utmost com.
plete darkness until Kir Humphrey
Davy by his remaitnble Invention enabled him to light his wny through
the tunnels he had excavated with
comparative safety, sayn a mining
Journal.
Agrieola, an author who wrote
about the middle of the sixteenth
1ms left nn elaborate trchtise cut
coal mining as It wan
practiced
the middle ages. Prom this weduring
leai n
that the horsegin, which survives to
the present day in some of the
districts of Great Hritain and mining
northern ICi'iopc, was the engine ehirflw
employed boh for lifting the coal end
for getting rid of the water. This latter object was also sometimes effected
by means of pumps turned by windmills or by tunnels driven with
jrreat
lubor to nn outlet at a lower level.
AUTOCARS IN ENGLAND.
Tkere In a Itrlct Baforeememt of (ha
Law to Make Owners Keanrd.
Imt ot Others.
In one respect, at least, the persecution of the autotnobllists Is
indirectly
!erving a useful purpose, reports London Truth. The majority of the victims belong to a class which has hitherto had little sympathy with the
of humbler folks at the
quality
of justices' justice. Row that
the
is
motorist
wealthy
coming into personal contact with this kind of justice,
he is beginning to revise his opinions!
He sees that policemen are
capable
of making grievous mistakes and
even
deliberate misstatements, and that
magistrates often exhibit the grossest incompetence and allow their judgment! to be swayed by the most stupid
prejudice!.
It then ocettri to the motoriit that
poachers and other delinquent! may
sometimes have equally good came to
complain of police evidence and magisterial bias, and so he comes finally to
the conclusion that the administration of the law by the Great Unpaid is,
after all, not undeserving of the con-- ,
tumely that has so long been poured;
upon it.

LINES IN MAPLETT00D.
respect to American
shots. In former ears it was imposThe Only War to riad the nir'a-Br- e
sible to Lhj tiiijti.ing in Vera Cruz in
Is to Cut Into the
line
i.f
rlioe leather except that of
the
Tree.
native stock r.nd mnnufaiture, and
e
ready-madshoes for American! were
In every town
Nobody teems to know what cause it
not to be had at all.
Is which produces those delicate and
and village
United States shoes have, however, Lc.utiful lines In maple, known as
a vejy short t hue made a name
bird's-et- .
within
.Some people think
be
had,
may
they
for themti t'. es. and. the consul says, come from the hundreds of little
were it not for t' c cxceri Ively high branches which shoot out over the
raa
'd for their, il.ty nould suref"T
trunk of the tree as soon as clearing
prices
Is made around it. Expert timhermen.
ly drive fill other out of the market.
As It l, however, he nrH, only the
say that Is not the case. The only way
belter classes can enjoy the luxury of to tell a bird's-eymaple tree is to cut
our ioes, and the great mass of the it. There are no outward signs by
people is debarred from that prhih ge. which one can judge. The ltailroad Ga
"
4 I'A
The principal obstacle to a heavier zette tells a story of the late
George
business is the high import duty and at.
juiuir years aco ha
r.
the flucl nn ions iu the value of
offered a mahogany log for 3.oo0, to
err- a
The duty on the cheapest shoes Is be cut into veneers, it was
supposed
the same as on the finest productions.
to be a very fine piece of wood, but thi
could only be determined by
cutting It.
He declined the offer, but agreed to
GAVE A LARGE REWARD.
that makes your
Made
tut ivn iu! ... lo lutcii ii.r wnas
Standard
horses glad.
OU Co.
Tlmnslil Ina lleatower and the it was worth. The owner had it a wed
nd was paid $7,000 for his veneers.
tio Iteeelred
Young- - Ifero
Anyone .who can discover the secret
the Monry.
of determining the interior nature of
The following story will illustrate a wood from the outside will have,!
rrn
DS5
of things." sai.'i the I'etroit .une.
'
rtKAisiNO
ASI JIK.U.I tU
t.
3.tv. t khif) owner who narrated it, "but
Feast on Ilulrrfllea.
chiefly will i' show hm the value of
v '.)''t.Y a
ensjs vuxi
Millions of butterllies- are esten
money vaiiei with the upply.
every .tear by the Australian a hrigr.
"A boy w.if telln .g me ot Ids prowJ .
i iie insect congrtgate in Wt
Uti C at.kaa!Ia i&. J .. .
ess ns a sv imtiicr Le coiiid dive, too. iru-s.
'1
down to qiiant it let on the rocks of the Itngoi g
diied
"'Once.'
mid
he,
Ely's G.
the bottom of the rlur und pulled a moiintHirn, and the natives secure,
them by kindling fires of damp wood,
rr.d pi
little boy out.'
ii
an.! thus suffocating Ihein. Then the?
" 'Uravo! ' said I.
!
"'An' tell you,' he continued, 'his are gathered in baekets, baked, sift.-d- ,
.,,
'.v. ,
to remove the wlngi, and finally
I
pn was glsdl He give me a dollar-an'-preised into caket.
Ataii,,o';:,;: "COLL? WLkfi quarter.
'liolh the father anil the hero live
Jicttla Ami i'r.t;fM IfiB AiePihrane.
I'.stor.! l;n
of T;nie snd h.iicli. Liugc t?:.. so cenie u in
neighbirhood the occupants of
v
Uf ii' 'irflB nr tiv ini.il 'I'Mt.l ... ,n. l.v
i
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HAI'liDOOK onl'aiimta
tlcunBirlctlyconilclnniinl.
.
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atuit fro. Olili.wd
I'atcula taken Ihroiv-'- i .Oi:in & Co. roelve
wliti'iut
H(t-:l.;ir;?o,
luUe
tpeeial
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niiiiikiy

,iki':v close connection withal' trains to and fro n Lake
Vallev, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
tine. Njvv hqJ oointortanle Macks ana uoaoue sana uoevi
.

mi.it. Trade

12, A. O. V.

Eixnreas Line
Qaiok

-

ggfgS-

lmprlanneil for Tannine.
Japanese it. I'., Mr. 'lank by
name, has been sentenced to 15 dayn"
confinement and a fine of ten shilling
for yawning In parliament. The crows,
prosecutor mainuiiiied that in an
where order has to he main-l- a
ineti, even an act of a physiological
nature should be controlled. An th
defendant, however, had yawned in order to annoy the government, the defense was even mure punishable.
A

appi-oxiniat-

Any two f l (). Any three $2.0).
Bain pies hy mail receive prompt

Steel
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More Cnuiama.

nui-ci-

Notices
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Ii
IiII-Hu-

boy."

een-lur-

In the Siiectator, an inturence journal, the, itatiktieian of an insurance
company given an analysis of the
record for the year 1U01. llig figures ore taken from OOeitlen, and show
on average t light iuorenre over the
ratio fur the preceding decade of nearly one per cent., from 15.7 to 1(1.8 per
100,(WU population.
He esUinaten an,
aniiunl mortality by uicide of 10.000 in the country ana whole.
The implied conclusion
that a further Increase In the rate of Miieidal
tendency in the oilien of this country
tuny be expected during the next decn
ade, anil the suicide question, like
in lire insurance, is thus becoming more and more one of the utmost
importance to life insurance com(
panies.
He also gives another table showing
(he experience of one company for-th- e
lant Sft years, dividing it into two
periods, including males only, as the
female Filicide ctntktics are too Insignificant to be tabulated. This shows a
percentage of suicides In the total mortality of 2.4 In the later as compared
w ith 1.9 in the earlier
period. The age
of suicides fffiin nlso to have lessened,
as the suicides under 45 increased from
2.1 per cent, to 3. per cent in the later
period, and there was an actual decrease of those in advanced life.
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evrf tui hot plngrrhrend

with soup In
oskeil Frank Urown,
the oldest camp cook on the Wtut
Rroitch, who, aeeording to the New
"lork Sun, boasts that he hat made
more than 2,(K)0 harrc la of flour"- into
cream of tartar bread in the course
of 20 wintere iu the forest. "Ef ye
hain't e't it, you dou't kuow whut'e

ic

,

1

Main Forrat Whlali
by Ik Lnuliirufl
aa Very Uood.

"Did ye

Hiciol SUvar Cam
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neighborhood or the dock.
have lit) douht," concluded the
ship
owner, according to the Detroit Free
i'resn, "that the dolln r- was as large to the man as to the

n.iH-i-

Fully Guaranteed

Implements,

Two 1,'oi.i.aks Per Year.
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Woman's Proper

It I noUbl that ia tb despondency
caused by womanly diseases, there seems
to many a suffering woman no way of
escape from pain except at the price of
life itself. It would be ssd to record
such a story of struggle and suffering ex- cepi I or me wci
that In such dire
distress many a
woman bss
found a war

back to health
snd happiness
bv the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The one snd
only remedy for

r

ball.

The Milky War.

An Investigation at Harvard college
observatory has shown that the Milky
Way has about twice as many stars as
ny other equal area of the sky. This
ratio does not Increase for faint stars
down to the twelfth magnitude, but the
proportion of stars of any given magnitude Is the same ss In other regions.
d
The Milky Way covers about
of
pf tbe sky, containing about one-hathe stars. About 10,000 stars are of
magnitude 6.6, or brighter, 100,000 of
magnitude 8.T. 1,000,000 of magnitude
11, and 1,000.000 of magnitude 119, while
It is thought but not certainly known
lf

Your medicine tlranat raised m ftoa tti
dead," writrs lira. Hilwtn H Uardner, of F.gypt,
Plymouth Co., Max,, &ux 14.
My urine was
Use brick (uat. and ( had oaia all over n aud
Such a liK(Uig iMliug 11 aennrd I could cot
do my htiuaa work. One day I found a little
bonk. I raad It aud wrote lo Dr. Pierce, aud in
a fw daya received au anawer. 1 decided to Cry
I am a well woman.
fell niediclae, and
I
kave no bacaache, mo headache, do pain at all.
I uaed alwaya to have headuchea prevloiialy to
the monthly period and auch pala that I would
roll on the floor In ajrony. I took three butt lea
f Dr. 1'larea'a favorite PrV'acrititinn and threeof Oolrten Medical IHacovery and Ihree viala
of Dr. Meree's Plaaaaut felleta, and
completely cared.

The fallowing dipnioh from Al
bnuy, N. Y., is a sample of repub
licitn prosperity;
"Governor e!tot
II it' tin oertifind today that hi
eleotion ePflosos were $22,189.53
au
Tliis is th largest aura spent for
"
no
Prefor
substitute
Favorite
Accept
purpose within tbe recollection scription. There is nothing just ss good.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
of the present employes of the
Adviser sent ret on receipt of stamps
socrctHry of state's offion. Of thi to cover expanse of mailing only. Send
31
stamps for the book in paper
amount Mr. Higgins gave $20,00 covers
j or 31 stamps for the cloth bound
y tue republican state oomrn.utee volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf(

muv-taks-

one-thir-

entered
utth'f t'titl fiffire at llilUboro,' Bierra Co, teucorrhes,
wek-nes- s,
'Ne.v Meiiro, for trantnutnion through the female
prolapsus,
0 S. Mailt, at traond clan maltti .
or falling of the
womb, so abso
lutely specific and sure la curing these
Tiis Advocates theOflicial Paper of common ailments of women, as to warrant its makers In offering to pay, ss
tney nersny io, tne sum oi yx reward
for a case of the abova maladies which
they cannot cure.

Springer is to fiave a new K.

touch "With American customs. Thej
n
when
lecome keenly offended
That they refor Chinamen.
gard their residence ia America as a
temporary eille la shown by the fact
that there are only a half doyen Japanese women known to be In New York.

one-ce-

falo, N. Y.

Proscott, Ariz., dispatch of the
1TEW ZEALAND'S UAbUiTS.
'P. Btorm, former
20th Bays:
OTaMtif at Peat, Row a Swat ewe
county treasurer of Yavapai ooan
4()6, OOO Woa-tHavaaaa
wLo
boaud
and
was
found
gastjr,
Sblpuad l.aat Teat,
sed in tbe vault of his offios Nov.
Rabbits, which have been the pest of
J, and who reported he had been Australia
and New Zealand for many
robbed of 115,000 by two men and years, have now becom e a source of large
rabbits to the value
thqq plaoAciln the vault, where he revenue. Krocen
1806,000 wers exported from Vicclaims be was for fourteen boars, of overNew
toria,
Zealand, lust year, lo addiwas arrested today, charged wjth tion to 170,000 worth of preserved rabbits. This business is dally IncreanlDg.
rabtzr.Ietnent.
A

that about 18.000,000 stars are visible
In a telescope of 16 Inches aperture, that
Is, down to about tbe fifteenth magnitude. There Is no evidsnce of any limit
to the falntness of the stars, although
the proportionate Increase becomes lass
for each successive magnitude.

Wasraaalte.

Weetrumlts, the invention of Herr
van Westrum, Is a mixture of oil, which
may be diluted as desired, and sprinkled
over a road with an ordinary watering
cart The water evaporates, leaving the
Wcstrumlte as a moist film, wblcb absolutely prevents the rising of dust.
Tested in London on a dry roadway
where every vehicle raised clouds of
dust, the material so affected the surface that several automobiles at high
speed raised no dust whatever.
.

Wealth of Canadians.
Tbe per capita wealth ,of England is
210; that of Canada f 210.
PRECEDENCE IN ENGLAND."

flank There Connie for More Toaa
Mart t Noted I'oet Placed at
Foot of Table.

h

Now that the trapping industry is such
an Important one, employing as it does
A oar Douglas cement arrived several thousand hands, and is largely
this week for the new Methodist affective in keeping tbe rabbit pest lo
check, the chances are that the methphuroh. The cement is found Dear ods of compulsory suppression now enVnuglan, Ariz., arjoj if said to be forced on landholders will at least be
moderated by the eovtrnmnt.
equal of the famous 1 ortlaurj pro
The rabbits in Australia and New
bas
with
beeo used
dtiot. It
mark Zealand were originally shipped from
ed auooess in
large number of Knglund, and It Is almost Impossible to
tlitm out of the rattle ranches,
m
buld!DgB
Douglas.' This is its koep
fences havs been built around theae
f5 rot trial in Silver City and the re
vast stations with a wire netting gunk
suit will bs watedocj with Interest 18 Inches below the surface to prsvtnt
the rabblls from getting Inside, but ns
by contractors and others interest- soon as grass btcomes
short on the
ed in building material. Silver Ci-- jutsldo, "Mr. nunnle" will burrow un
der the wire netting aud oat up the grass
Enterprise.
op the Inside.

Rabbit In this country rarely burrow,
but are to bs found In stumps of trees
and under fallun limber. In end about
Chicago, whert land Is divided for building purposes, rabbits make their homes
undsr the wooden sidewalks, and can
be easily turned out bv a Rood doir.
Puch, however, Is not the habit of the
Asstrailan pest.

J. II. Daarrup, general manager

of the ltio Grande yoollen mills,
who ivaa here for several days, told
jbe Qptip"t(jat the Intention was to
begin, work about the first of the
year to double tbe capacity of the
plant. The mills have been
DANGERS IK AMUSEMENT.
aud there is now a need of
brandling oat on a large scale, aaarllatiaaaa Bajoy Sport Wbia It
Savors of Itlek Seek the Charms
e
finite a deal of additional
I Bielteuieat,
capital has been interestIt would seem as if no amusements
ed iu the enterprise for expansion..
' '
Wherein some element of dsnger does
Optic.
not enter sr ever thoroughly enjoyed.
sue-copsf- ul

Allm-(junrqu-

We English folk, rays the Tendon World,

Sheriff Leandroiiaoaof ororro may take pur pleasures sadly In the bulk,
but when they are of an outdoor nature
county offers a reward of $50 (or thsrs is no doubt whstever that they
the apprehension of Claud Barboe, cannot bs too exciting or too dangerous
us. H s Just because motor
who effected a very smooth esoape to plea
ing Is full of the possibilities of mishaps
from the county jail Friday night, that It has become so tnonr.ouf ly
liar bee was aoouetomed to bring in
especially with women, who are
sver more ready to fece dralh In purwood and water aod help about the suit of
pleasure, drsrd'e tn fact tht
kitchen, Friday rjitrlit ho took the they are always described as hurdles of
to the woodshed and the key nerves. Alpine guW s denlare U.at women are quite ss Intrepid sp men when
'.o ihe burn and started iu line with
dangerou peaks are to be climbed, and
It wa Invariably
thto'li'f ji'ia .ni-- r to the ol mom, When everyof one
the ra'ty who rrnle the fasttfce girls
il qui-tlout
side
door, est, rl'ked the worst hills ard hrnveri
ntoppttl
h M Vur, uh though going for wood the thickest trsfftc. While the pluck of
and that was the last seen of him. EnpllKh woijnti a to he sirclrf! or flood
fl1d, It Is always .tuitt ss well to
'Jrbe is arouned of the murder and
keep before them the fact that the lives
of KinHb lltiilton at the Oene of othre are sometimes placed in leop
Fool-- :
tM very IrtrepltMtv.
iindrs' r'KK'h siiiy m:i-- unutii. ard 1 byexperMKnre
recklcs r'rlv'rrand,
hsrdy
(hi ti imjorro lour years hk. irldlnp, e aroiesrreae on the river and a
of dsnrer rlprsls ard
liju wia caught him in 'general dlsref-arIXmglaa, Atiz , hut Feb. and was the advice of thoae wo Irow too often
holding him in default of bail to mean not only personal rlak and acciawait ttt action of the next grand dent, but danger and n.aybe death to
others.
jury. There we're no witnesses
n;id the probability was that there ARE NOT DRAWN TOGETHER.
wHim o iio inatoiment.
l)erutv
Lwis now baa lite linea' l out aiB(Tiar i ek f mumtir Ar.o,
pop-ala-

lf

r,

I knew a young American girl, who,
going to England under the care of an

ambassador's family, and attending
her first large dinner party, aud looking about her, selected, as the guest
in the room who most Interested her,
one man of distinguished aspect, whom
She resolved to watch, writes Thomas
Wentworth lllgglnson, in the Atlantic.
When the guests were ushered into the
dining hall according to the laws of
precedence, she found herself at the
very end of the brilliant proccsHlon, a
one of two untitled plebeians in the
room, assigned to the escort of the
Very man who had interested her aud
who turned out to be Samuel Rogers,
the poet and patron of art, and tho
rocognued head of literary society n
England. She always said that she secured two things at. tht entertainment, namely, the moat delightful companion that she ever had at a dinner
party, and. moreovwr. a lensoo In tpp
outcome of more hereditary rank that
would last a lifetime.
Hours' poems
are not now read so much an formerly,
but at that time the highest literary
honor a man oould have was to dlno
with Hogers. He was also one of the
richest bankers In Umtlon, and was
very possibly the only person In lite
room who had won far himself a reputation outside of his own little island;
but he was next to nobody In that
company, and the little American girl
wus the nobody.
TAUGHT BOYS TO SMOKE.
Schoolmaatera la tfnelnnil Gave
la Ilea of I'lpa aad
Tobaeaq lOO Teara Ao.

he recorda, he was asked by his
if it was the custom in France,
England, that when children
lo school they carried la their
satchel with their books their pipes
and tobacco, and that, at a stated hour,the master smoked with them, "teachins- tbem how to bold their pipes and
draw In the tobacco." There is ample
corroboration that this Is no mere idle
tale.
What may be called the golden age
pf smoking was reached In the reign of
Queen Anne. For over a century the
use of tobacco had gradually but stead
lly increased In popularity amongst the
people of Englsnd. From the end of
Queen Anne's reign until the last SO
years or so the practice of snuffing the
herb usurped the place of the pipe
among the cultured, though smoking
never lost its hold upon the working
classes.
iaod,
guide
aa la
went

-

AMERICAN RAILROAD SPEED.
Laeajelf la Eseesa oS All
Rlateaaeat
Earapaaa Bosila
ProvaS by Expers'e Ftaures.

A ear sr e

George P. Punll, a railway expert, baa
prepared statistics showing that the
speed in actual running of American
railroad trains is higher than that of
The
the trains of European roads.
average speed of 61 trains between Jersey City and Philadelphia Is 43.52 miles
an hour; 30 trains between New York
and Buffalo. S3. 46; ti res trains between
Buffalo and St. Lou.s. 38.78; 21 trains
from New York to Boston, 39. 00; ten
trains from Phlladelihla to Pittsburg,
87.12. The average spied of trains from
Lelpslc to Hamburg It 39.46; from Bremen to Nuremburg, St (11; from Munich
to Frankfort, 34.41.
The speed of fast expresses Is highest
over the Reading and Pennsylvania from
Atlantic City to Camden, 67.66 and 66.92
respectively. The Mediterranean express
from Paris bas s speed of G9.72; the
Empire state express, E4.40; the Hamburg express, tbe Fdinborough express.
the Plymouth exprt ss and theTwentleth
Century limited con 0 in order. The fastest
express to St. Pete vburg, from Ostend.
has an average speed of 36.30; the express from Paris tr Madrid runs 33.70;
the California llmlti 1. of the Atchison,
82.79, and the Overlattd limited, of the
Northwestern and Un'on Pacific, 32.32.

FORI SCHLOSSER.

ttsalt aa
That Bnarllsh Oats Hal
City of Detroit.

4lel Staae Chlaaasr

m

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great round world,
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the businessman.
News of interest tp the financier and banker.

ups,

LEGAL NOTICES,

ttt. 18,

Cot of Aaalterated Foods.

the government analyst.
At first sight the recent agitation for
Marine Poat Offices.
legislation to prevent the sale of tobacco to boys seems to show a state
On all the American mall ships nowapf affairs previously unknown. That days there is a regular post office Id
Is charge of three postal clerks from the
such Is not the caee. however,
shown by a story of the closing years
New York post office, who live abroad
pf the seventeenth century as related and assort the mails Just as Is done by
by lie Rochefort, the French traveler, the clerks upon the railway postal cars.
says tbe New York Herald.
The Wild Moae.
During his visit to Worcester. T5ng- Wild roses are found on every continent In the world excepting Australia.

.
JJew Mexca
Notice is In reby given thut tbe follow-- , Hillsboro,
Feiticr has filed nutite of hU
intention to in tike final pro f in support
of iiix lain i, and that said proof will be
matte before Fiubate Clerk, Sierra Co., THE
N. M., on lceu;bei 3, 1904, Viz:
VlCTOKIANO HKKKKHA H I. E No.
3190 lor the Stt4 iE) Sec. U T. 11 ti
TOM
K6 W N. M. P Mer.
lie names the following witucs.-e-a to
prove liia continuous residence upon, and
Pout and Billiards
cultivation of, eaitl laud, viz:
oi
N.
Pr icopio Torres,
Monlioe.llo,
M,
N. 2$
Toitias Cltaves, of Munticvlio,
Hillsboro,
M.
of
N.
Al.
Monticello,
.Kotjue Kainas,
Aorati iiaitla.of Al nticello, N. M.
j
.ij.'j
..jf

PARLOR SALOON
MURPHY. Prop,

.

tr

Mli;?

at liu.uui,

N- t one bride was over 22
years
,)ld u, tli 316,590 marriages wbicb
cio- dmo, to the latest. census, took
-

ptnoe in
w.i

Japan laet year.

wre only
were

ero 20.

loi

Forty- -

w re 10,
4
17, 17,400" were 19, 1G.10.'

15,

5.-S-

llillaburc, N. M

nf Hie Interior.
Uniti'tl State- - Land Otlice,

-

Las Cruet s, New Mexico,
Aug. 81. 1904.
sufficient contest afliilavit havi it
boi-lileti in ihiauiliC" bv Mi rutin Mor
gans, coti'es'iiiil, apiii.st Homebletfl
A

i

-

OFFICIAL
OF NEW

REGISTER;
MEXICO.

TERRI

OPP.

eti-n- y

mad.' Febmarv 18, 18!t).
for
NW'i HE)i, section 21;
M.4,
tttiti e it ft iN H to .Visttoii 24, loWi.Mup
No.3(li"),

14

h.,

Uitug.-

7 West,

ty

Felix

(irunv.
Fe-

contehtee, in which it is aliened tln.t
lix Gnindy ban never res detl upon, or
cultivated any purl of said html, and this
tne
conieHianl isnadv to prove at
Mich time an i plat e as may be neut-by tlit' lieimer uinl
forbearing
Kai i parties aie hereby
in 8iid cune,
notil'e.i lo appear, n tpuiitl Hud offer
toueliiii saitl alleyati- n at 10 o'
clock a. in. on Ololicr 7, 1904, before
Probate, Clerk t f Hillnboro, Hieira Comi
ty, New M. iic . (mi d that final hearing
will lie held at 10 o'clock a.m.t n October
the K gia er anil
21, 1904, befou-at the Ut ited States Land Office
in Las Crucca, New Mexico.
I lie said couleHant baviiitf.in a
proper
HfB'lavii.f led
liio.
act forth lacts which show that afterdue
service
ol this notice
diligence peton,.l
can not ieniad'-- , it is hereby onlered
anu iliret tetl tbatsucb notice be given
d

Del-Kii-

e

biKjiierqiie.

lo Congress, B. t?.

l.idey,

A

Governor. Miguel A. Oteio. ranta Fs
8t retury, J. W. l nji tlds, St.nt re
Kolicilor Gei.erul. .. L. Barth-tt- .
Santa

Ke.

Auduor, W.C.S

iK

nt.

Santa Fe.

tvi-dem- v

-

)

by due and jnoper publictttion.
Nicholas Gai.i ef,
'
Ke.is'cr.
First pub. Sept.

BM

Third District Cow tiefof Dona Ana,
Pieira, Grant, (Htr. :nd 1 uuu. Frank
W.Parker, jiiiln..; .1. P. Jliu-b- . 1, eleik.

I)iHt let Attiney (or ena mil Grki t
comities, K.M. Qttrner. LMatrkt attorney
for Dona Ana, Otero and Luna countie.
W. H. H.Lh wc) yn.
Fourth disli it t Counties of Sun
Leonard Wood. Qua v. Mt.ra ami.
Colfax snd Union. W. .1. Milk, jutlee:
Steuiidino Romero, cleifc; 8. B. l'avic,
Wi-liu-

Jr., district attorney.
Fifth District Counties of Soc rro,
Lincoln, Chavis, Etldy and Roosevelt.
W. H. pope, judge ; J. E.
Griffilh, clerk ;
A. A. Sedtllo, cleik.
FEDEKAL

OFFICES.

Surveyor Genend, M. n. Llewellyn.
Collector o( Internal Revenue, A. L.
Morrison.
United Stateii Attorney, W. B. Chili

ders.
Aseiatant Unit, d Stales Attorney, K
u. ivietuer.
United States Marsb.itl, C. M. 1 e n k

RejjeBter I and GHice V. R . ot . t
ivar. Fiad Mullt r Pan' a Fo.
RcyiKt.r Lund OiEw.Ni, holas J.llcs
ft iver, II. D. 15' tvmnn, I.tCru' ,..
Register Lauti OiHe, Howaid i.eliuid,
E.iHwell.
Rogiaier lard office, E. W. Fox. Clay
ton.

Rocoiver land ufTco, A. W.
Thompson,
JiCarilla Indian Agency U. II. John
son, superintendent, Dub e.
Navajo Indian age.ut, G. W. Hazylett

If you are nervous and tired ont

continually you could have no
dearer warning of the approach
of serious fomale trouble.
Do not wait until you suffer unbearable pain beforeyou seek treatment. You need Wine of Cardul
now just as much as if the trouble
were mora developed and the torturing pains of disordered menstruation, bearing down pains,
kuoorrhoea, backache and headache were driving you :o tit unfailing reliuf that Wine of Cardui
has brought hundreds of thousands

f

''

.

I'Malbla Kaplaaatlata.
It Is a singular fact, and without
parallel la any other race, that although there are 3,000 Japanese In
New York there U no Japaaeae colony.
The "Yanrsfs of the aast are not
gerlous, like their brethren from Chlnatowo u ,. ,,sy to see how this comes
about. Such Japs as are In New York
are not drawn from the class which
usually makes up the Immigrant
bordea. Most of them go there with
1th It from
monsy or are supplied,
Boms and they are free from the neces
of miklrsT tbelr owa living.
sity
;
Probably half of the Japs there are
preparing themselves for some profession which the expect to practice at
home. Tbe others represent Ji an se
neroantMe Interests and ere InvarlaHy
meu of treat bustucas ability and fully

B. ELLIOTT,

Attorneyat Law,

flf

Tbe new harness which the he
v of Egypt ordered in England
m mouths, ago is tbe moat coetty
f.ur horaes. 1 1 1h
yermade

Keuielei.

iiavon.

(

oocorro ya;ei-

.....

CiALi.ta,

Contest Notice.

telfty Yearo tho Standard
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PUBLIC,

1904.
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The people of the United States spend
10,000,WO a year In adulterated foods,
which are classed as having "poisonous
and otherwise noxious ingredients," by

NOTARY

Land Oillje at Lat Cruces, N.

first pub Oct 21 1904

command.

W. H. BUCHER.

Notice For Publication.

.Nicholas

sub-slanl-

.

News of interest to the housekeeper,
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that insttuct and, amuse the children and grown

Re-sala-aar

As we enter the suburbs of Niagara
Falls, writes Eben P. Dorr, in Four-TraNews, on the left, now nestling
amongst huge brick factories, is the picturesque stone chimney known as "Fort
Schlosser." This old stack, which has
been spared In the march of improvements, has weathered many seasons
aince its capacious flue drew the spat! s
from Joncaire's hearth In the days of
the French occupation. Biandlngat the
head of the old portage around the falls,
the Joncaire bouse was a landmark of
importance in the early settlement of
the frontier. Several buildings havs
been located here. The chimney, of
limestone masonry, remains a
mute witness of the onward sweep of
civilization, and the vast changes of two
centuries in the environment of the
cataract. The English, in 17S0, erected
a stockade here, and named It "Fort
Pchlosser," In honor of the officer in

Randolph Hearst,

William

nmn

nnrl will

KtH

PniCK

--AKIN Q

POWDIR CO.. CHICAGO.

mm

Mescalero Indian agency, J, 8. Carrol,
superintendent , Mencalero.
Attorney for Pueblo Indsane. A. J. Ab
bott, Santa Fe,

E TEAFORD,

win

Wine of Cardul will drive out
all trace of weakness and banish
nervous spells, headache and back
ache an'1 prevent the symptoms
from QuickTv dovalnrkinr. ...vv
.t..
fntt uwr
fferous troubles that will be hard
to check. 8ecure a II .00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer, does not keep it, tend the
money, to the Ladies' Advisory
Dept .. The Chattanooga Medicine
Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn., and the
medicine will be sent yon.

ado from puro cream of
tartar derived from gropes.

Gatlup.

Livery and Feed Stable.
HILLSBQRO,
y.Ms.
SIERBA COUN TT OFFlOEKSt
D.P.Arrey

Thoe. Murphy.
V.

G.Truiillo...

.

. Ctmui

iaaioners .

Prooopio Torre
Probate Judpa,
J. M. Webster .
Probate Clerit
J. C. Plemmons,. .TreaKurer & Collecro
M. L. KaMer
Sherift
Andrew Keller
Assessoa,
Francisco Luna Garcia, fiopj.ot
IffvV
.

r

Slorpa County Advocate
ProprleW- -

TUOVPNOW.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Christmas will arrive on sched

o'etime.
district

court

convenes

next

Monday.
Alex Bently
in town,

spent

TbanksgiT-in-

g

F.

Coins returned from Clifton,
Affjpna, this week.
Plemmone returned Taes-da- y
from a trip to Herroosn.
Messrs. Roper and Fleet drove
over from Lake Valley Tuesday.
Lee U. Crewa left Wednesday
morning for St, Louis to attend the
World's fair.
Mi. and Mrs. Albert Pearson
haveieturned from Kl Paso where
tbey attended the irrigation cod
,

appearances it is
Midgut that the grand jury will
Lave considerable work during the
coming term of court.
Another Huntington mill and
two more tables are being placed
in the Porter mill, which will double the present oapaoity of the mill,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bucher and
daughter, Anna, and Mrs. liobert
West and eon, 0. W. West, returned from the World's fair last Sun.
From present

day.

Andrews' magnifioent
residence at Andrews is being thoroughly renovated in its interior,
preparatory to oooupanoy next
Senator

month.
Mr. Forrest J. Kaldenberg, of
Ulobe, Arizona, is again a visitor

Mr. Kaldenberg has
many rriends here who welcome
bis return.

ID

Hillsboro.

.

fiJEe4reGuA M. Compa-

ny have, so far this month,
two carloads of hiRh grade

1.

J
on the vein, which shows a cootin trates to the nerves and hone and
uous leading of ore from two to being obaorbed into the blood, its
are oooveyed to
They have healing properties
thirty inches wide.
of the body, and effect
every
part
about 130 tns of milling ore on some wonderful cures. 25c, 50c,
the dump; part of which is high $1 00. Geo. T. Miller, P.
grade. They expect to have a carload of high grade ready by the
Best Liniment on Earth.
lOtb of Deo. Samples of ore from
D. Baldwin, Supt. City
r
Henry
this mine give returns of ovgr three
Works. Shullsburg,
hundred dollars per ton in gold, "I have tried many kinds of liniment, but I bave never received
silver and copper.
much ben6t until I used Ballard's
Something over a week ago J. B. Snow Linimeut for rheumatism
McPberson, whilefeastingon chick and pains. I think it is the best
en, swallowed a bone, whioh lodged liniment on earth " 25c, 50c. $1.
in bis throat. For several days Geo. T. Miller, P. 0. Drugtore.
he was unable to eat or drink and
Cured Consumption. Mrs. B.
for a time Mc thought his name W. Evans,
Clearwater, Kan., writes
was Dennis. At present, however, "My husband lay sick for three
be is much improved and is able months. The doctors said that he
to be out. From now on Mr. Mc- bad quick consumption. We prod
Pberson will raise boneless chick cured a bottle of Ballard's
and it cured him.
Syrup,
ens.
That was six years ago. Since
Mr, Jobn Kasser informs us that then we hava always kept a bottle
he and his associates will in the in the bouse. We cannot do with
it. For coughs and colds it
near future make arrangements for out
has no equal." 25c, 50c, 11.00.
the construction of a smelter for Geo. T. Miller, P. 0. Drugstore.
the purpose of doiug the custom
The famous Hotel San Yinoente
work of the camp. Mr. Easser and
(old Timmer House) at Silver City
bis friends bave, in tbia proposed is
being dismantled and torn down
proposition, taken np the proper and will be
in another
line of procedure in regard to cre- portion of the town. The building
ating a market for the endless cost $80,000.
amonnt of low grade ores that now
For Thirty Years. "Inclosed
lie wasting on the dumps of the
find money order for one dollar,
many mines in this distiict.
for which please send me its worth
The Mexican wood choppers are in Simmons' Liver Purifier, put
still holding for higher prices for up in tin boxes. 1 have been uswood and it is almost impossible ing the medicine for thirty years."
ThoS. H Reu,LY, Jonesville, La.
to obtain wood at any price. On
No comments necessary.
Price
the other band the wood oousnmera 25o per box.
are not, idle they propose to use
Saved HIM
"It did not kill me
coal. Those who have experiment
would if it had not
think
but
I
it
ed with ooal say that one ton of been for, Hunt's Cure. I was tired,
coal, at $10, will go farther than miserable aod well nigh used up
three cords of wood. Some twenty-f- whn I commenced using it for an
or thirty citizens are ready old andpevore case of Eczema. One
ive
application relieved and one box
to tackle the coal proposition.
enred me.
Mr.. E ben Stanley died at his
"I bflieve Hunt's Cnre will cure
nonoe at Cold Springs laat Friday any form of itching known to manClIfton Lawrence,
night. The deceased bad been in kind,"
Helena. O. T.
and
his
ill health for many years
passing away was not a surprise to
Never Disappoints.
"Many
Mr. Stanley
bis many friends.
advertised remedies are
extensively
was a native of Indiana and whs a failures when put to the test.
pioneer of .New Mexiooand Arizo-u- Hunt's Lightning Oil is an excepmisduring the exoiting days of In. tion. Confidence iu it is never
placed disappointment never fol.
dian warfare. He was a man ofj lows
i's use. It ia surely the
rare intelligence and education and
remedy now obtain-ablbad been a resident of this county
For cuts, horns, sprains,
for a good many years. The funer- acbPb and pains, 1 know no equal.''
Geo. E. Padilock. Doniphan, Mo.
al occurred here Sunday at 10:30
A. M., Judge A. B. Elliott conductNotice.
(otheept.it of O.
ing the services at the grave. Mr. M. All pprsnns IrulelitPil
Tomlincon, 'lewaseil, plenan ptiy the
of
60
about
was
age
years
Stanley
un.lersunnd who re authorized to re
and highly respeoted by all. His trieve pavment ani nil creditors please
hand bills to
family have the sincere sympathy
Andrew Kei.lky.
W. II. Bucher.
of the entire community in their
tfn
June
sad loss.
Htopatha Conili und WorkOffa the
Colli.
Jury List.
Laxative Broroo Quinici Tablets
GRAND JURY.
No cure
enres a Cold in one day.
Allan Ricketson, John D. Thom- No pay. Price, 25 cents.
pson, J. P, Parker, Peter Jones,
Alex Maxwell.
Casemiro Baca,
J, J. Martinor,
Tafoya,
Espjridion
Jose Leandro Torres, E. J . Doran,
Franoisco Trujillo, E, F. Holmer,
At the Post Office
Abran Gonzales, Emory Hickok, CANDIES,
L. M, Sly, E. Grijalba, Josph
Constipation Health is absolute'
ly impossible, If oonstipation be
PETIT jury.
present.
Many serious oases of
Greeley Nunn, S. W. Sanders, liver and kidney complaint have
Thomas Ribera, Refnj'io Munoa, sprung from neglected constipa
Domasio Ribera, Petronilo Pa- - tion. Such a deplorable condi
There is a
tion is unnceesary.
dilla, Gavino Sedillo, Jose E.
Juan Baca, Leandro Tafoya. core for it. Herbine will speed
Jobn Linton, John Saucier, Euse-bo- ily remedy matters, C. A- - Lind
Sanches, Marion Lonebottom, say, P. M., Bronson, Fla., writes,
Ttzzitczs Lvebie
t;...
C. P. Worden, litis Trujillo, 8 J. bine, I find it ia a fine medicine
for conatipatinD. 50o bottle- - Geo.
Maey, Jos. RiobardsoD, Jonn
T. Miller, P, O, Drugstore.
Barney Silva.
Trials of Winter, Do not permit yourself to be a victim to a
Call
eold or coneh. They lead to
and
elsewhere.
consumption
EVA C. DISIXGER'S
Be wise; use Simmous' Cougb
It cares coughs, heals lungs,
Jewelry
and will keep you right here to enWhen You Want
joy the beauties of spring.

shipped
ore and
soother oar shipment will be ready
More the first of December.
Mis Annie Walker, principal of
the publio school, baa been thrown
put of employment by the diphtheria epidemic, left yeterday for
Jiinoou, where she will teach a
term of school.
s'
The diphtheria conditions are
unchanged and the pnblic school
was closed indefinitely last Friday.
However, the citizens are getting
alive to the situation, and it is exifhrea-ujoutb-

O

pected that a rigid quarantine will
toon be established.
J. It. Bikes was arrested a day
or so ago on the charge of horse
theft. Mr. Bikes gave the required bond for his appearance before
the grand jury. The trouble was
(he outcome of a replevin oase that
finally wound up as above stated.
Joe Barela was arretted one day
The
this week for horse stealing.
accused gave bonds for his appear-auc- e
before the justice of the peace
heardpi t week when a preliminary
had.
Barela
recently
ing will ba
served 90 days in the county jail
or stealing a saddle.

Postoflice Iuspector.Chas Iiddi-forvisited t tie postoffiOfS along
the Lk V!ly, Hillsboro and
Kings'011 route last Wednesday.
Mr. Hi Idiford compliment 1
Miller verv highly upoq the
Creditable manner in which the
bnsines of the Qillsboro postorfl.ee
d

Post-must- er

jb '.iotidocled.

Jane h.. Elliott., uioiut iI
W.
Elliott, did at rnr home
Harry
Mrs.

t Bantouville, Ark., November 16
Some weeks k Mrs. Elliott fell,
leceiving inj iriea from which she
never recover i. Thedeoeased was
78 years of age. Mr. H, V. Elliott and Judge A. B. Elliott Oave

24-0- 4

O
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oS.

Uol-let- t,

pneu-mooi-

at

fc'y-ra- p.

the sympathy of all in the hour of
tbeir bereavement
The Treasure M. 6 M, company
people are very enthusiastic over Neuralgia Pains Rheumatism,
the showing tbey bave io tbeir lumbago and sciatic pains yield to
Treasure mine. At 100 feet tbey the penetrating infloence of BalIt pens- kaye a level run 50 feet each way lard's Snow Liniment,

Stere

Watohes, Clocks.
Jewelry. Silverware,
Novelties. Etc.

I3cM3.lx.ln rt
General
Business Tranaaoo t
W. ZOLLARS,
1

resident.

The

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

Sierra saloon

t. g. mm

Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.
Open at all Honrs

9

Dealer in
VILLASENOR

&

RUIS,
Proprietors,

o

fi

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

HILL8BORO. S. M.
Office

Drug Store.

Post-Offic- e

Hay.

Grain and Country Produce

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,

MIMS'

SUPPLIES.
New Mexico.

H illsboro,
ALOYS PUEISSKR,

ASSAYER

Geo. T. Miller,---

AND CHEM
1ST,

HILLSBORO N. M.
Aseay office at Laidlaw building

DRUGS

L

STATIONERY

west of Oourt House.

Paints, Oils

:

M

Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention.
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
New Mexco

HILLSBORO

tlxe Gum

COOPER BROS.'
DRYGOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS

w.iirtfar company,

Hardware- -

113

115-11-

No.

lit.

So. 1st. St.

7

401-40- 3

Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Couttesy
No Effort Spared to Please You.
Don't forget the Place.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

-

COOPER BROS.
THE UN10N

BAR

-

Hillsboro, N. Mex

!

s
The only
place in town
Always have on hand the finest
stock of Wines and
first-clas-

ft&ABDWAKE

fc

...

.
Liquors,,..
We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars,..
Try them aod you will be con

vinced.
C. F. CLARK, Propretor
NEW MEXICO
HILLSBORO,

Paso and Demlng to Northern
and Eastern Points- -

CI

Du-ra-

lio-m.r-

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

PETEtt OALLE8, Propr.

3

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

SIERRA COUNTTBAMK

Fine Winer, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Boom

a

e.

O

THE

ed

y

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

g GREEN ROOM &

:

grand-estemerueoc-

A Strictly First (Slass House.
UNION HOTjEJL COMPANY.

Wa-te-

Wis-writes-

This Hotel is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

Best, Pork and Mutton.
8auaages and Pickled Meats.
Eygs and Butler.

Hore-honn-

gress.

Prep.

EVERY THING ON ICF.

J2.00

Year

m

Ppeclnl tickets to St. Ixiuin and Return
Konnd trip tinttets on Hale
Kept. Wth, 20th. 28th, 20lli. U.:t, 8.1, 4th,
6tli,tlh, 1!Uh, 20th, 2tth,27th aud coat
only 42.80.
Round trip ticket on pale Sent. 30th to
8rini' and Pueblo,
Denver, Colorado
.
good until 0.-t- 31ft $35 00.
Round trip tickets to St. Louis, good
Firat-rlaB-

15

B

d.va $:t9.H0.
Round trip tickets to St. Louis,

KBLlEIi, M1LIER

& GO.

Rood

60 daya $50.40.

i Ammunition

trin tir.nt to St. Lou i Dec 16,
hove ti. keta on anle daily.
$60.50.
Round trip ticket to Clitc.tio with
atop-ove- r
at Kanoaa Uity anu worlds
Fair; ticket, good until October 31t,

for Rifle: and Shot

Guns.

A

$48.00.

$33.35 American Rnvnl Live Stock
Pbuw, $.",8.55. Kanoaa City Horee Know,
Kanoaa City, Mineouri, Oct. 17 22, 1904.
For the ohov. oocaoion we will anil vou a
round trip ticket to K mma(-i- t fur $33.55
on Oct. 15th to l!Hh inclusive. $33.55.
Special tickets to Indiana, Ohio and
Kentucky on sale Sept. 20th and 27th.
O-- t.
Uth. For one fare plus $2.00 (or
the round trip.
Comfortable day eddies and free chair
cam.
runman, raiace anu lonnai

j

sleepers. Beet dining service in the
world. Via the Santa Fa.
W. .T.
W. R. Brown,
I
D. F, A P. A,, F, Taso, CJ. P. A.Topeka

Btc.

Pannel and Screen Doors.
4

Miners' Supplies, Etc.
C3-LA-

KG

VALLEY

and KILL8DROO.
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